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WEST VIRGINIA HISTORIES.
I»r. .! M. I » pn fi-sso;- of

ii»:nr> Jii"' scicnec ;it

V,.N| Virginia I niversi'ty has just!
u»t)U'!i'tl am! submitted to the

jnl.lislnM-s tlu- last I'raft of a p;*rra-

jvf sketch of till' development of

ju. I'niversity which forms a part
>f ;i r'ia,)lrr on cducati' nal develop-
1un! in his new volume on tin- his-

jory < f West Virginia. Other parts
rhanter on the public school*

11 I 1% ^ i

p(l normal schools wore written by
I. |\ Shawkey. Supeninteivtlemt cf

yiit*|iehl schools, .!. 1«\ Marsh, sec re -

;n\ stale hoard of cilucution ami

osVph Hosier, president <?r Fair-

iiotil normal. This chapter cosn-

- a large volume of in chapters
mpared hy him for publication by
(la- American Historical Society of
Eliicatfo which <is responsible for
n... financial support of the enter-

n-j.sp unit which plans to publish
i-itli t: ! : n volume two oilier volumes
>11 liisj-raphical sketches of West
'irtfinia leaders of achievement

by other writers.
Tin- preparation of tlve manuscript
or 'tin* historical volume for which
)r. Callah'an is responsible has been

i Ir.bor of nearly two decades-Iarge-
\ conducted during vacation per-
JkLs, :i r (1 as histoirian of the State
iwiii-eentennial conwniission of 191.'I.
It- has in various ways stimulated
lie study of local history in tiVe
?Lite.

WHERE ARE WE.
By special invitation, Mr. Ilalla-

,:in appeared before the regular
lectin?" of the local' chamber of
emmerre in Charleston last week
r> address that body on the subject
f taxation. In opening ivjs ad-
Ire.-s. Mr. Ilallalmn said Lh'at .three
fars a 150 West Virginia could boast
if no! a dollar of indebtedness, but
,iiic that time the State ira.> assumed
lie harden of more than Sfi5,000,000
if «!t t.t> . and that counties, districts
mil municipalities are on a cc.*n-
larative basis, bringing the total
>utdie debts within the Slate Jo
boiv than $300,000,000.
This is going at a head-long gait

1111! 110 one knows wih'ere the end is
fhis means the bonded debts of
lie Slate as a whole is $65,000,000;
lid that of eities, towns, districts
«d (^unities throughout the State,
i s 135,000,000. Remember these
gur «. are for West Virginia only,
f !li.' debts of all .the States were
ddetl, and to this vast sum add the
iational debt <th'e sum total would
c appalling.
If so/iie one in a position to do

>, were to get these figures and
ley be made universally public,
lore might be an impress-ion made
11 the mind of the people in gencr-
I which would do a lot of good.

BONUS.
J1u- bonus proposition before (Ion-
ess is sd the present tiiine a most
It-resting one. It takes on so many
wns and so many schemes are

¦fpo t'd that they are hard to
'tj) up with. The shrewd noli-
mhii.s in Congress will no doubt
't Itiroii^li .son i c* kind of a bonus
iMMiri'. They want the soldier
>te. Hrt just how the .money if to
raised is the puzzling question,

lias been passed to the President
Ml She President has passed it back

i ("onj^ress. ProtesLs have eome in
-..'l all see-lions of the eounlry by
[>v interested in any given busi-
^ on which the tax is proposed

levied. Nothing delinite can
uven. It remains l<> be seen
what may be worked ovd.

Il v very unfortunate that a nieas-
. this kind should bo made a
of political maneuvering :* n d

v pelting.
. CHRISTMAS SEALS.'in suit's (if ilie anti-tuberculosisIs in Wot Virginia last Pecein-

'' amounted to more lhan $!I7,U0U,^'us announced recently :i t ;i mcct-
'i <»f the execulive ccnynitlre of
f Virginia Tuberculosis As-tiation.
rorty-eight counties were visited
members of the stall' during the

Kigbt counties have organ-.I county committees or associa-
and there are 34 tuberculosisninittees connected wUh women's),s and similar organizations,'""ly-six public health nurses em-IV|I hy various agencies assist the; ' oinmititees in carrying out lo-htberculos.is programs.

l-'ord offer for purchase andof the govcrnnienit war projectI'lTlies at .Muscles Shoals, has11 temporarily side-tracked by'"'Use military committee, after'".>! thee weeks investigation andv' a\ w;is cleared to In-gin con-,!'i« n (.f t !i c rival proposal of].^'abania Power coini»any.

MBS. FRANCES ANN FLOURNOY.
Mrs. l-r:inrcs Ann l-'iournny. jwillow of former S' ale Senator'

Samuel l.ightfoot Klournoy, diedlast Saturday afternoon at her re.si- jdeuce. II IT Virginia street. Charles- 1
Ion. \V. Va. She luid been in ill
health ft; i* more Shan live years. Re- ;cetvtly she !i:ul :i sinking spell, hut j; iuiwc (I remarkable recuperative jqualities, and her death. while sud- 1
denly. was net unexpected. Her hus-jband fur main years was prominent
as a lawyer in Charleston, where.!
he was a member of the linn of!
Flournoy, Price and Smith.

Mrs. Klournoy was born at Horn-
uey. Hampshire county, Virginia, on
April 10, tiSll. Sue was a member
of (.lie of the oldest families in the
Ysillcy of Virginia, being a daughter
of John Iiaker White and Frances
Ann Straight, of Roinnvy and Win¬
chester, Va., ami a granddaughter of<
Judge Robert White, of the general
count of Virginia, and Judith Baker,
of an old Maryland family. JudgeRobert White, her grandfather, was
a major in the Revolutionary armyand one of the original members of
the Order of Cincinnati, a friend of
Washigton and General Charles Lee
and a grandson of I)r .Robert White
of Paisley, Scotland, the latter sett¬
ling in Jhc Valley of Virginia near
Winchester about 1730.

Mrs. Klournoy was one of the
¦most widely known and loved wo*
jnen in Charleston. She was a mem¬
ber of «the Society of Colonial Dames
!a lifelong member of the Presbyter¬ian Church, a devout Christian and
one who had all the exalted virtues
(and qualities of mind and "h'er.rljlhat could be associated with one'of her ancestry and family tradi-
lions.

Mrs. Klcurnoy is survived by one
I daughter, Mrs. Frances Klournoyj Preston, of Lcwisburg, and four

| sons, Richard Park, Harry L., Sam'l
. I., and Alexander W., of Charleston.I Funeral services took place at thei residence last Sunday afternoon,

conducted by I)r. Earnest Thompson
assisted by Rev. Frank Brown.
The Independent joins the manyfriends of this family in extendingsympathy in their sad loss.

HAN6S TODAY.
Leroy Williams, a negro sentenc¬

ed to be hanged in the Moundsville
peintentiary at 5:30 o'clock to-day.

Since ihe circuit court in Kana¬
wha county and the State SupremeCourt c-f Appeals h'ave upheld the
death sentence of the Kanawha
county intermediate court, there i.s
no chance for his life unless the
Governor takes a hand at the last
minute and saves his life. It will
be re,membred that Williams made]
a assualt on a white lady i«t St. Al¬
bans (liming the winter. AspeedyIt-rial was had which resulted 'in a
{death penalty. Th!is cas has gone
through all tin* courts of the StateJail of wli'ieh sustained the jury's
verdict and the sentence of the In-
jtermediate Court of Kanawha coun-
jty. It is not likely that the Cover-
; nor will i interfere.

PENITENTIARY FULL.
Between 10 and .">0 inmates of

! the West Virginia prison at Mounds-!iville, Warden J. Z. Terrell stated re-
'cently are idle because the peni¬
tentiary population !i;is grown until1
there are not "tasks'* enough to go
around.

With the arrival at the prison of
two mure convicts, the penitentiary
population reaehcd I.'512. the high-
est in Ihe history of the .institution.

j The 'previous record mark of I '.Ml,
was pass* d early lay I week when
ihe prison population reached 1.323. j

i Warden Terrell stated tn'at wiih-jin the next week or ten days he ex- jpects one hundred more prisoners
from various courts in the Slate, and
he is in a quandary to lind some-
living to keep all of his wards busy

, until ihe pnison road camps open
and spring work begins on the pris- 1
on farm.

FEDERAL LAND BANK,
Jus. W. McClung, appraiser for

litis setcton of West Virgina, for the
Federal Land Hank is busy arrang-
ing to place several targe loans with jfarriers in this and adjacent coun-
4es. Tiie Federal Land Bank is one jof the progressive ineasure-s of the
Wilson administration. It enables
farmers to secure long time loans at
a low rate of interest on unincum¬
bered real estate. The money in¬
terests of the country fought thisjproject through the Supreme Court
of >tiie I'nited States. The Court
held it constitutional and it is now
in operation.

Fanners needng money can do no
better than to investigate i!iis prop¬
osition and avail themselves of its
a<l vantages.

MEN OP TOMORROW.
The proper study of mankind is |

num. '1 lie boys of today must grow j
a;d Irani to In* men of tomorrow. 1

I ':e habi!/ and ideals id" tin* boys r.f
today must determine the character
td tin* man of the next generation.
The study of human life, its origin,
development, and the vital prob¬
lems that all young men must face
and solve is without doubt the most
important study of mankind, jTendencies which are apparently ;
inherent or intu'.ive are ever
work to destroy our higher aspira¬
tions. disorganizing our best laid
plans and confusing our intra!

. '.andards. There may be iuch a
thing as inherent character, certain¬
ly our capabilities and weaknesses
IdiU'er greatly but character itself is
;t re alt of the building process of
one good motive upon another,
(Ciiuented by high ideals and noble

j teachings. The home, the school,
land the church has been culled .the.i tripod of civilization, nothing could
iconic nearer the truth. The boys >3f
j today must be men of tomorrow.
The ideals of home must be their
guide to their own future ideals.
iThe teachings of school forms the
l basis of all future knowledge, and
the reverent worship of (rod .must
'serve to curb impulse and restrain
T.ieni from evil actions.
The men of tomorrow arc now in

knee breeches and easily trained'iand inllunced. It is the duty of
j every parent or other associates to

I help molfl their character a. right..
Randolph Enterprise.

CROSS PETITIONS.
Mere Ih'an ITT) railroads includ-ji n t{ every transportation line in the

.country except the Pennsylvania
railroad, filed petitions fur \vaj(e re-
ductiions Tor all elasses of employeswith the United State.- railroad labor
hoard lasj week.

Unexpected counter proposals for
wage, lincreases were filed hy seven
labor organizations in addition to
the increase of thirteen cents an
hour over present wags asked by »*iesix railway shop craft's unions, as
announced two months ago.

Hearings on the wage disputes for
all classes of employes except the
five train service brotherhoods.the
engineers, firemen conductors,trainanen anil switclyncn.wiill beginMarch' 6th, the roads' submission
generally seeking restoration of
wages paid prior to May 1, 1920,1when the board's first wage award,amounting to §600,000,000 became
effective. The cross-petitions for
more pay vary in the amounts
sought, ranging from six to thirteen
cenls an hour.

M M

HATCHES BENEATH SNOW.
Farmer Charles \V. A. Sterns, of

jHiver Avenue, Lakewood, N. .1.,
own i w'h'at Jie considers the chajn-i| pion cold weather hatching hen of
New Jersey. This week -he showed
[eight exceedingly husky and livelybaby chicks *to prove his claim.

The hen is an ordinary white
! Leghorn, less than a year old. She
I was almost completely buried be¬

neath snow (hiring most of the| twenty-one days of hatching.The Leghorn disappeared three
weeks ago and was found in a corn¬
er of a small building, through She
wire front of which the snow r.ad
blown until she was covered. She
kept on th'e job through all the
severe weather and peeked viciously
at Mr. Sterns when he brushed some
of the snow from her head and
wings.

THIRTY-TWO MILLIONS.
President 1 1 ;i :. 1 1 i :i J4 on lust Tues-

« 1 ii y asked Congress for Thiuty-two
in i 1 1ion k of dollars for the privateship owners of llie I'nited Sl.dc*.

Me declared the merchant marine .

to be fundamentally wron» lie
proposed a sale of th'e merchant
marine huilt up during the war he jsold at a sacrifice and that direct
and indirect subsidies and other
aid be granted private ship owners.
Harding sough't to break up the
fanners' "hloc." What lis he doing!for the financial "bloc" behind Hi is
move? The time was in the i.iistoryof this country when we had a suc¬
cessful and creditable merchant ma-
rinc. We should htave now.

SNEED GUILTY.
I*'rank Sneed, who served a term ;

ai oflice deputy in the Slier i ll"s of-',
lice in Kanawha county a few years
ago, was found guilty of embezzle¬
ment in the intermediate court in
Charleston last Tuesday, lie has ibeen under indictment for some
time for an alleged shortage runninginto til** sum of several thousand
dollars.

SEEKS TO RECALL HARVEY.
A resolui ion designed l<> bring

aixul thi' recall from l*l:i i^l.t n » I of!
Ambassador llarvey w.is iivli odurcd jby .Hepri'sentiive Hyan. I'epubliraii, i

New York last week. The measure!
proposes ;i congressonal invistig.i-
tion of statements intulc l»\ the : 1 1 »

bassador while abroad with ;i view
to having him detached from !t is [

post in London.
Mr. Hyan ipioted extr;: .! > from

press reports of Mr. Harvey's ad- {dress at tin- dinner recently given
in London in honor of A. .1. Balfour, j
one of t!ii> British delegates to tin-
arms eonference, and also referred
tu remarks made by the ambassador j
soon after his arrival in England. in
reference to the motives which
prompted the I'nited States to eider'/
the war.

Contending that various state¬
ments of Mr. Harvey "relied dis¬
credit upon the aims and .ideals of
the spirit that actuates the citizens
of the United Saes," and constitutes
"¦an a'tempt to cast aspersions upon
tWe patriotism and ideals of the
American citizens." Mr. Ryan as¬
serted that the "attitude"' of the
¦American ambassador has "at all
times shown him 1o l>e a proponent
of Kngland'; !:-m and ambitions
rallies- th:::i I'-; ; of the country he
is supposed io ! t'-jrest'iv!."

A LARGE FAMILY.
Mrs. P.ertha Pirrkins, v. 'no will be j!>8 ye:::.> aid in April, was given

"the thrill of ;i lifeline" a few days
ago wli'en she received newsof the
arrival of three additional great¬
grandchildren within a period of
forty-eight hour.--. Th'ey brought the'
number of her descendants to 27 1.

Mrs. Perkins' generations of tie-;
sccndants are divided a>- follows:

Ten children, eight of whqin arc
living; 75 grandehildren. IT).") great-!
[grand children 2") great-grcat-grand-

. children. 0 great-great-great-grand-
children.

Mrs. Perkins was born in Virginia
on April 25, 1824 . She married
David Perkins in Oh'io on March
10, 1843. Her maiden name was

[Bertha Marcuin. In 1818 they emi¬
grated to' Iowa, and in 1857
took a homestead in Taylor
county, where she h'as lived ever

I since. Mr. Perkins died in 1803.

DAMAGE SUIT.
A suit for $100,000 dajnages for

alleged assault and battery in
iW'rJich the names of half a dozen
Senators and members of the cabi¬
net a/re mentioned was filed recently
in Washington City by .Mrs. Alma C.
Smith agmst Leigh ton Taylor, sec¬
retary to ithe late Senator Boise Pen¬
rose and former clerk of tli'e Senate
Finance Gom/iiittee.

Mrs. Stmythe declare that last
May she wemt to the finance cum-

1 in i ttee room to see Senator Penrose.
There Mr .Taylor, "without any ju-s-

j tillable, reasonable or' probable
jcausc whatever, rudely, unlawfully i
land with much force and violence,]I /grabbed hold of, h'ugged and kissed,
jyour plaintiff without her consent;
land over her resistar.ee," according
!o the allegation* i;i the romph'int. |

SHOT HIS DAUGHTER.
A no Hi cm* "duply hum" n;r iu:i<k' :i

falhcr lu'e slayer of his eight-year-
old daughter. .1. S. Fisher, of I'.ieh-
wood. Nicholas ci.iinty. Ink* Sunihiv
sat Mown to extract cai i ridges from
;i ;/im after i.'is wife had ::aid il was
dangerous lo have ;; loaded gun "in
;; house when- lin-rc are so main
young children." i i t* look out IhV
!>u lit- 1 s and snapped the* I rigger.

I'is young daughter pitched to:
the floor, almost instantly killed, lie!

left one cartr idge in the gun.jIl struck the child in the left breasl
,ii! (I tore through ;i lung.

ROYAL WEDDING,
Princes Mary, daughter of King'

George, of England, was married
last Tuesday, tile 27th. at Westmin¬
ster Abbey, lo Viscount Eascelles.
This was an elaborate wedding and
attended with much pomp and di.s-
play. Many members of the nobility
of England who had become to poor
lo purchase the necessary wedding
garments rented them.

Both IVinee.vs Mary and Viscount
Eascclles claim relationship with
King Henry, the 7th. of England.
She is 1 generations removed and
he is 10, removed.

An amount estimated as high as
70.nun in cash and checks was ob-
?ancd by bandits in a spectacular
daylight robbery of three employe
of the Standard Oil Ounpans it I.",
Ar.gek-s, (California, on I lie 27th.

NEW PROJECT.
Am enterprise unitpie in the coal '

i-.iii:iii!4 in«Iu-t.*> of West Virginia
and Kentucky is revealed in the .

plans of llu* Coal .1 liver Collieries
Compan\. a *2.000,000 corporation
with' headquarters in i Innlin.uton.
The ctMiipan\ is virtually ownctl 1>\
the locomotive engineers through-
. nil tiic country belonging to the Na-j
lional Hrotherhco-.l of Locomotive]
engineers. Warren S. Stone, C'mf.
of the brotherhood, is chairman ofj
the company's hoard of directors
anil William It. Prenter, also an ex¬
ecutive of tile brotherhood, is vicc-
presiiilent.
The engineers' company h;is ae- ,

quired control of 5,.'Ml acres of
coal land in Hoone county and has
recently taken over the Eureka C.oal
and Mining Company's operations at
Pirestonsburg. Ky. Th'e company \
h:is planned to establish its own re¬
tail yards in Cleveland, ()., and in
several advantageous spots through-
oivt tii'e middle west.

NOT AT PRESENT.
Governor Morgan has no inten¬

tion at this time of assembling the'
State Legislature in special session, |but he will exercise bis constitu-.
tional prerogative whenever an

emergency all ecting 'the public wel¬
fare dentt«i;d it, was the assertion
inade by S. : .h i..ry c i State Houston
(i. Young. He had previously talked!
to Governor Morgan.
The cca.-.'Mution empowers the!

Governor So assemble th'e Legisla-i
U: e in pccial session whenever!
'.he j,uhlic welfare demands it, said
the Secretary of State. At !li is time
the SL'Ie Executive knows of no!
emergency that would warrant the
Legislature being assembled in ex-

Iraordinsnry sesion. He does not an¬
ticipate any such emergency, but if
it should arise I have no doubt that
Governor Morgan would exercise
his constitutional prerogative.

FIRST IN CHARLESTON.
In these days of myriads of motor

vehicles, transcontinental roads and
gigantic road-building schemes in
t'hi.s State, few people realize that
the process of surfacing roads with
brick has not been the custom al¬
ways. Even a lcs.> number of people
know that Charleston has the dis¬
tinction of being the first city in
the State to use bricks in paving. It
is highly probable that those who
have ridden at a faiir rate of speed
over some of the streets of the city
will not hesitate to accept the above
statement as true. It is even possi¬
ble that some of that number will
go so far as to state that the old pav¬
ing is still in use.

HONOR M'-CAUSUND.
Commemorating his services in

defending Lynchburg from the at-i
tacks of the Union Army during the
Civil War, the citizens of Lynchburg
of today will hang a portrait of Gen-
era I John MeCausland, now living
near Point Pleasant, Mason county,
in it he gallery of Confederate heroes)in the new city library burildig. This!
is a signal and well merited honor
io a distinguished soldier-son of'
Wesit Virginia, an ilreralls lis ad¬
venturous life in those stonn\ days,
of the Civil War.

General McCau.sland took an ac¬
tive part in the defence of Lynch- j
burg during th'e Civil War.

WORK Of THE REO CROSS.
Tiii' A,uu rican IUmI Cross spent

j ir"!l.71>Ii.0f)0 lust \ t : i r in ussi -.ting
world wiir disabld veterans, John!
Marlon i'aync, national chairman of
[that organization recently anmmnc-jled. Of the total sum *7.000,000 was'
(distributed b\ local chapters 'and
kh'e remainder directed by the na-

jtional body. The principal service
[rendered was in putting the dis-
[ab1e«l in effective relation with the

j proper government agency in order
to help obtain aid to which they
were entitled from the federal gov-
(.rn,men,t under the then existing!
laws. j

BILLY SUNDAY AT CHARLESTON. jMr. Sunday began .his campaign
in Charleston bet Sunday. It will
continue for a period of six weeks.
It has been organized after the reg¬
ular methods of his woVk and great
good is expected to come of the
undertaking, lie was given a great
reception when he arrived in Char¬
leston la'-t Saturday. His head¬
quarters are at Motel HufFner.
On last Sunday more th'an 20,000

people heard him and the congre¬
gations have continued in interest
throughout 'J>e week.

ROMiNE GUILTY.
The jury in the st'coml trial of

Walt it Hominc, at l-'aycfcteville,
round him guilty in the
participation of the blowing up of
lilt* Willis Branch power house,
.some time early last year.

lie had been tried only a few
days before. The lirst trial result¬
ed in a hung jury but as many of the
witnesses in liie ease had to be
brought from Moundsvillc, the sec¬
ond trial was immediately entered
into.
/Homine's defense was that he was

not with the crowd who blew' up
the power house but that he w;is in
h'i's store at CirtsvilU- and at his
home on 1lu:>t date.
Judge Summers H. Sharp, of the

(Ireenbrier-l'ocahontaK Circuit pre¬
sided .'.it th'e second trial, Judge
Earv being absent holding Court in
Nicholas county.
Judge Sharp refused to set aside

the verdict of the jury and gran-t a

new trial and senileneed Hominc -to
six years in the penitentiary. A
stay of sixty days was granted for
an appeal to the Supreme Court for
writ of error. A Fayette paper bas¬
ilic following to say:

"Judge Sharp was very careful
that no error should be nvade and
liis prompt and fair rulings through¬
out the trial attracted much favor¬
able comment from attorneys and
court attendants. 1 1 is manner of
conducting court commanded the
highest respect."

This i.s indeed an unfortunate
infix up for the Nomine family. The
father of Walter .Hominc is Squire A.
C. Hominc, one of Halcigh county's
best known and inos; respected
citizens.

FIENDS AT CLENDENNIN.
On Ihe night (>f the 28th, Charles

1 filcks <>r thai place took hojine with
him one John Lusher, and they at¬
tempted to commit an unspeakable

, crime on his, Hicks' wife. She strug-
I gle-d "afcWirtght long with' the fiends

anil about daybreak made her es-

Jcape to the home of neighbors. The
'men were taken in hand by Justice
C. A. Walker, who succeeded in
getting them on a 'train and to the"
Charleston jail before a ,mob could
gel hold of them, wWich mob was
being assembled very rapidly. This
was one of 'the most dastardly
crimes in th'e annals of all history,
too when it is taken into considera¬
tion that Ilicks is a native of Clen-
denniine and that Lusher was rear¬
ed in Rone county.

This crime is not only a black
disgrace to the community where -it
occured but to the State and whole
country. When members of the hu¬
man family become so base, so de¬
graded and so vile, where are we?
It is said that Mrs. Hicks is of one
of the best families in Clendcnnin.

SHOOK CHICAGO.
A declaration that t'le dynamite

explosion which' rocked Chicago
and suburbs, Friday night of last
week was the result of a criminal
act was made by M. M. I'erbohner,
assistant lire marshal. The explos¬
ion occurred at the Consumers Com¬
pany's McCook <jt!;'cry near Argo,
a suburb. The damage caused was
estimated at about £1.000.000. F. W.
(ircar, resident cn^inet ;. of the <|ttar-
iv, and I.. I'. Stewart, master me¬
chanic, declared tueir belief that
.shovellers who had failed !o obtain
employment were responsible for
tin* explosion.

BANK MOVES.
The lialcigh (bounty I'.ank, located

.in Heckley, W. Va., last week moved
in its new six-story fireproof btfcild-
ing. This is one iijinong the lines!
banking homes in 'the State. The
Malcigh Omnty Bank is said to be
tiie largest banking institutions be¬
tween Charleston and Richmond.
Since it has goten into its new lnyn-e
th'e facilities for handling its large
business are greatly increased.
Meek ley now has four strong banks.

SHORT OF FUNDS.
At the close of the fiscal year the

State of West Virginia will be short
of funds to the amount of 82,000,-
000.00 according to a statement
given out in Wheeling last week by
Governor Morgan. He is credited
with having vaid there would 1k» no-
.extra session of the Legislature.
State Tax (/ommbsioner says there
will be an extra session.
Who knows?

Write it in your heart that every
day is 1 1 14- best day in the year.


